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Multi-purpose back-saving tool Designed
for those hard-to-reach lifting jobs:
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Lifting riser covers
Lifting septic tank lids
Opening manhole covers
Pulling skids in trucks
Moving machinery
Moving portable toilets

Stoinless Steel

Hondy Hook
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The dual pronged Handy HookrM II is a multi-purpose lift-
ing tool. The prongs provide stability while lifting riser
covers or septic tank lids.

Handy Hook* &
Grips:

Handy Hook II features:

. Bright color, easy to see

. Comfortable, smooth,
durable vinyl softens
impact

Handle:
. ]." x 11" steel
. Big enough to grip with

both hands even when
wearing gloves

30" HH30 $27.00

45', HH45 $3o.oo

16" ('!11;" HHSSI6 $27.oo

Handy Hook* II
Size Item Price

30" HHil3o $37.00

Shaft:
. 1l2" round alloy steel
o Resists permanent bends
. The steel handle and shaft

are threaded and welded to
ensure a secure connection
and alignment.

HHSS16
. 3lB" Stainless steel

Handy H
Size Item

4s" HHII45

Price

$4o.oo

The PFO HookrM was designed for raising and lowering pumps, filters, and other
items into and out of haid to reach plates such as lift-stations. This hook can
be used to hook and raise pump floats thereby turning on the pumps and evac-
uating the area during serl.ice work or testinf.
Two integratsd_ha_ndles make this hook easy to manage when reaching deep
down into a hole. The middle handle allows the operato-t-r to maintain go5d nft:-
ing leverage.

Three different ends are available. The pump hook end is desisned to hold
purypq securely while lifting. The single a'nd <iouble hook ends ar"e designed to
reach between the filter baffles allowing the filters to be extracted.

Size

72',

72"

72"

Pump Hook* features:
Highlights:
. 318" round high strength steel alloy
o Resists permanent bending
o 72" long,
. One piece construction
o Two handles for ease of use
. Specially formed tips

Item
PF072?

PF0725

Pto72D

Price

$4o.oo*

$40.00.

$40.00"

Single Hook

* Additionol shipping chorges opply


